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He Wo;
$800 Hayer Piano $I7

Beautiful player piano Just like
new, with rolls and bench. J 2. &0

down a week.

Geo. C. Will
432 State Street

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. The state
inspector says "It 'a one of the
best In the state. Investigate
the sourse of your milk.

Edited by
Ruth Austin

Phone 82

Tot Gifta That Last
HAHTMAN BEOS.
Diamonds Watches

Jewelry and Silverware
Phone 1255 Salem. Ore.

SALEM TO HEAR MARGUERITE D'ALVAREYBooths For
Seal Sale

D'Alvarez
Contralto

Education
Topic For PILING, ItSTREETS, BUILT ON

TobeHereNow Open Club Day
' Music and Drama of Toronto y Appropriate as a feature of

national education week Is theCanada, has this to say of Mar
The sale of Red Cross seals

throughout the state has been go-

ing forward with a real '
spirit

this year, and sales have been

high. In Salem today

guerite D'Alvares, the famou program given this afternoon for
English-Peruvia- n contralto, who the meeting of the Salem Wo

UNDERMINED BY FLAMES AND

'
COLLAPSE: DIME USE

man's club, In charge of Misswill appear here in concert at
Len Belle Tartar. With "A littlethe openirfg of booths In the dif the armory on Friday evening,
learning Is a dangerous thing," asDecember 15th: a guide in the blue and blue cal"Those who failed to hear tho endar the program-ha- s been plan-
ned and worked out.great and glorious singer, Mar

ferent stores and banks In charge
of the matrons and maids of the
city marks the beginning of a

eteady drive for the sale of stamps
until Christmas day. Even now
Falem has reordered on the stamps

7guerite D'Alvarez, missed one of The program for the afternoonthe most beautiful and thrilling
exhibitions oU the art of singing

is especially interesting Including
as it does, a music demonstration
concerning the subject and man-in- g

of music, by Mfss Tartar, the

that has been heard in years. Sh nn mT( mBanks, Hotels, -- oaperis undoubtedly the greatest con nuii j u mil mtralto of the past 25 years. The
"Norwegian Bridal Chorus," . , in 11 111 1 1111 11power and gusto of her singing 1. xt Knecr Kg mar m m m m

played by Miss Irma Keefer, a Plants andhas been equalled by but one vo 'K'rr'canst neara nere, and that was .fi i m l v - 7 m mm m m r mm

the late Enrico Caruso. The thrill
physical education demonstration
given by Miss Etta White with
the pupils from the McKInley
school, and a display of good
books for Christmas Bhoppers ar-

ranged by Miss Flora Case.

and enthusiasm she imparted has Business Fbeen happily expressed by many
critics who predict the day when
crowds will storm Massey hall to SteadyGood books just now are ahear D'Alvarez."tlilip thing of great importance and

the display includes books with
When Marguerite D'Alvarez

gave the eighth and final concert
of her season in the Melbourne

and it is hoped that this necessi-

ty will arise often.- - :

This is one-o- f the projects, an-

nually carried on through the
days, that the wo-

men's organizations of the Btate
Ktand firmly behind, and in Sa-

lem the Woman's club is doing all
in its power to make the cam-

paign a success. Leaders in edu-

cation, professional men, and bus-
iness men, representatives from
every walk in life are glad to
back, this movement to aid the
Oregon tuberculosis work.
, Mrs. Fred Thompson Is ;, in
charge of the sale In Salem, read-

ily assisted by club women of the
city. The sale of stamps officially
opened Monday in the post office
when the booth was in charge of
Mrs. Grant Bonell. Mrs. Louis
Griffith and Mrs. Arthur Boshen
were in charge of the booth the
rest of the week. Next week Mrs.
William Walton and Mrs. Ger-

trude Page will take care of the
post office sale, while the ,week

ing Furfinest bindings and best reading
value. The musical demonstration
will be presented by Miss Tartar

town hal), a great audience gath
ered to hear her and she received through the following numbers:ovation after ovation as the pro Three songs, "Slumber Boat,"

Cats of Kilkeny," "Santa Claua
blocks

s wipedgram went on. Her tones were Astoria, Ore,
At 8 o'clock Vmagnificent and the apex 6f en Song, by second grade, Rich id prop--

chantment was reached in three $4,000,- -blocks. Theflmond school; Gretchen Kreamer,
director.glorious numbers, "My Heart at

,56 jy a fireCommercial s' hutThy Sweet Voice" from Samson "The Black Bird," "PopcornContralto Soloist here Friday Jy after a

city had; beer' (L Most of theSong," "Normandie Carol," fifth
and Dalila and the "Habanera'
and "Segmdilla"' from Carmen.The , Rapheterian club met. grade, Garfield school; Gretchen with this dkr - k 4 had been

tn, aided by
Her voice is velvety like Mat--

Kreamer, director.Thursday with Mrs. Albert Sle
The meeting of the Highland

mother's club Thursday after-
noon was of a purely business

Patient -zenauer's and sonorous like Schu rtland fire da- -"The Brook," and "Travel,"wert and part of the afternoon She Is capable of all the wi' V.ur. namlted bulld- -seventh grade, Grant Junior high
school; Alice Thompson, director.swaying an audience to tears onewas spent in folding red crossbefore Christmas Mrs. W. B. An character. The most important re ,V A t to check theminute and to laughter the nextport was the one concerning thederson will be in charge. stamps for the mailing work. And Florlan's Song," "Out of Mv a'-a- r JS,When she sang the little mothsoup kitchen which was started wnan, r0 "tsA. a "fi .This morning found women in strict from the riv- -Deepest Sadness," eighth grade,
Washington Junior high school;

er song "My Bonnie Lad,' shoSeptember first, the beginning of
then the afternoon passed with
social things. Officers were elect-
ed for the club with Mrs. Ronald

street, fy -
typified the tender passion ofthe fourth year for this project. Lena Belle Tartar, director.

charge of booths in the different
stores and banks, with assistants
selected to handle the booth at
stated hours, Mrs. Chester Cox

motherhood while "Night" ended

locks south to Kx-- 1

and east and west
urteenth and ' Tenth

oeen wiped out at 7: SO

Glover, president,' Mrs. E. A. Col "Comrades of the Road." crete ? J.in an open chord, suggesting theony, vice president, and Mrs. H. "When de Banjo Plays," "Recesbroken column over a neglectedwill look after the booth in the V. Compton, secretary-treasure- r. sional," high school chorus. Lena

The success of the project seems
assured and the children are sup-
plied with hot soup and cocoa to
make their cold lunches more ap-
petizing. During the past week a
larger number of children have

tomb and the singer positivelyLadd and Bush bank; Mrs. F. L The next meeting planned for the Belle Tartar, director.reveled in its sadness.

Ames had extended
street at that hour.

all of the business houset
ctly were located in that

Utter and Mrs. Ray Smith, the club will be in January with Mrs. Following the program the so
Bank of Commerce and the Unit Ronald Glover. cial hour will be in charge of Mrs.With guests from Portlandbeen served than ever before anded State3 National bank;; Mrs. N
C. Kafoury, Kafoury store; Mrs. Woodburn, Silverton and PolkHonoring Mrs. Seymour Jones results have been better financial JOB,county the county veterans asso

Curtis Cross, Mrs. H. A. Cornoy-er- ,
Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs. W.

Connell Dyer, Mrs. C. E. Bates,
Mrs. Frank Spears and Mrs. Paul

who left today to spend the holi

Aere being about 12 build-,- 0

the block.
wording to reports from the

wept area early today, Nor- -
ly. The charity fund was quiteCarl Becke, People's Cash store Theciation met here yesterday for anday season- in California, Mrs. large, to start with but will needMillers will be handled by the ryall day meeting, which- - was a very. 14John H. Scott and Mrs. John H, Hendricks.replenishing soon. Women living
near the school make the hot

P. E. O.'s, and Mrs. McMachan
will have charge of 'the booth In successful and enjoyable affair, streets, in the heal:Albert were delightful hostesses

for an attractive one o'clock Mrs. Lizzie Smith, vice presidentsoup and drink. Mrs. F. P. Talklngton, MissWorth and Gray's store. quickly spread) to adio:of the association, presided In theJust now the school is faced Cora Talklngton and Mr. and Mrs.luncheon at the Scott home yes absence of Gideon Stolz, presi the street to the Beehive delMrs. W." M. Smith was a charm terday. Covers were laid for eight
around a daintily appointed table

with a problem in raising money
by the old methods, programs by

dent, and under her able supering hostess Wednesday after

Staples, one of ths loading
dealers of the city and

resident of the Bank of Com-

merce, had dropped dead. Another
report said Brennan Van Dusen,
advertising man, was missing. W.
H. Fellman, furniture dealer who
bad been reoprted dead earlier in
the morning, later was found to
be safe.

W. C. Kantner were In Portland
Thursday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Lillian Brown Robertson

from Commercial street tovision the program for the davnoon honoring her mother, Mrs, the children, or entertainments. Fire Fighters Hampered
centered with a bouquet of chrys-
anthemums.

v ' '.

was well worked out. In the
morning the regular business ses

me assembly room where sucn which was held from the Finley
parlors. A number of people from

M. B. Churchill on her seventy
first birthday. It was an especial-
ly enjoyable occasion and the sion was held and at noon a de

:. The local fire department was hampered bikOff mffirtiWiA wcr-A- . nraanwa onA orvnarafua onA a
Condon, where Mr. and Mrs. Rob

things might have been held hag
been divided into two rooms, mak
ing it impossible to give any en

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Jones
and daughter, Jeanette, left today lightful basket dinner was servedwomen spent the afternoon with ertson have lived for the past

year, and other friends were in
with a whole roast pig centeringby motor for San Francisco wheretheir needlework and conversa tertainments. The officers of the the huge table. In the afternoonthey will remain until after . the Portland. for the funeral.. , Rev,Highland Mother's club are, Mrs.tion passing the hours away very

happily. The rooms were - gay the program was given.holidays with Mrs. Geiger, Kantner officiated.Ernie Abbott, president; Mrs. H.
H. Smart, vice president; Mrs. G. Among the special guests fordaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jones.with yellow chrysanthemums. the affair was Mr. McKey of Mrs. C. P. Bishop returned- S m

Mrs. G. W. Laflar was hostess
W. Stone, treasurer, apd Mrs. H.
C. Hummell, secretary. The social Portland, department commands: yesterday from a trip In which

Mrs. Smith was assisted in serving
by her daughter, Margart. The
women who were invited in for or the state, and Mrs. Clara she .visited in Pendleton withThursday afternoon for one of the

very pleasant meetings of the P. Schroll of Hubbard, department Chauncey Bishop for the Thanks
president. The address of wel

the afternoon were: Mrs. Mary
Johnson, Mrs. W. M. Farrlngton,
Mrs, Ida Niles, Mrs. Ida Babcock,

giving holiday, in Hood River
with her sister, Mrs. C. T, Rob

committee U, Mrs. H. H. Smart,
Mrs. J. A. Carpenter, and Mrs. C.
Ross. The program committee is
composed of Miss Bartlett, Mrs.
May Dunn and Mrs. George
Stoner.

come was made, by Dr. B. F. Town
E. 0. sisterhood. The program
planned was in charge of Mrs.
Harwood Hall of Chemawa and
was Old Spain, through Ibanez.

senior vice commander, sons ofMrs. C. A. Downs, Mrs. Louella erts, and in Portland at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bishop 'andveterans of Oregon and WashingStone, Mrs. Rachel Reeder, Mrs

ton, and the response was given Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bishop.Ruth Dennlson, Mrs. Lorena Wise
'

Among the Christmas, parties The Woman's republican study
by Mr. McKey. The rest of the
program included singing by the
audience, a reading by Mrs. Vera
Glover, talk by Superintendent

Mrs. Octavla Hoppes.

it Starring Miss Mildred Strevey
senior at Willamette university

The women also decided to pre-
sent a mirror for over the fire
place in the living room of the
old people's home. The next
meeting which will be with Mrs.
Oscar Price will have Mrs. J. J.
Evans In charge of the program,

club will meet Monday afternoon
with Mrs. C. P. BishoD at two

clock. No definite program hasKuser, vocal solo, Mrs. Martin

that are being planned for the
holidays is the one for the bene-
fit of children who otherwise
would not have one to be given
by the Tri L club, young business
women affiliated with the Y. W.

the operetta "Yanki San," written been worked out for the year andand directed by Miss Minna Hard Feresnetian, a reading by Miss
Louise Jouglin, from Willamette one will be arranged at thisThe Light That Failed," by Kiplug, head of the public speaking
university, remarks by Comradeling. The social hour will be spentand dramatic department of Wil C. A. The party will be given in

VICK BROS.
' 'ANNOUNCE

Their Third Annual

Automobile Show

Stevens of Portland and an adwith a Christmas party. Speciallamette university, was presented Mrs. Gordon Laflar Is entertaindress by H. H, Haynes, son of anguests who were invited for the
the association rooms December
22. This is the second annual parin Waller hall chapel Tuesday. Ing as her guest, her sister, Mrs.01a veteran from Portland. Thnty ana names of the guests will Christenson of Nebraska.meeting Thursday were, , Miss

Alyce Hollister, Mrs. Christenson
6f Nebraska, and Miss Reynolds

- The music was written by Miss
Epaulding, a former instructor at
Willamette. The operetta tells the

meeting was very well attended,
with a large representation from
the other towns in the association

Miss Elizabeth Braun, who has 1largely be obtained from the asso-
ciated charities. Esther Natter-lun- d

of the service committee will
be in charge.

of California.story of a Japanese princess. ust returned from an extended
Yanki San, whose father had been trip throughout Europe will be aFancy needlework filled tha

and everyone expressed them-
selves as well pleased with thettaniBhed from the court of the week end guest of Miss EmmaThere will be a big tree, and aafternoon hours for the Amicus program and entertainment.mikado to the island of No Man.

f
1club Thursday when they met as Godfrey. Miss Braun la making

her home in Portland now.
general good time is planned. The
girls are cooperating with othersThe seven sisters of the little Mrs. Otto Shelberg will havethe guest of Mrs. Lawrence Si- -

Iirincess treated her very badly who want to see the youngstersmond for their regular meeting. her bazaar at her home on Court
street this year.oecause of their jealousy. Never nave a good Christmas party. ALENTINO MUST ABIDE

-heless the fame of the beauty of Mrs. John H. Scott and Mrs Mrs. T. W. Davies was hostess BY TERMS OF CONTRACT
Thursday evening honoring Mr.

John H. Albert were joint host-
esses Thursday afternoon for the
meeting of the Piety Hill club at

fanki San traveled far and it it
pon this theme that the operet-- a

is developed.
Those taking part in the pro

Josephine Wunderli of Portland
has been the house guest this
week of Mrs. W. E. Anderson...,

Wednesday evening was semi-
annual ladles night lor the Sa

New York, Dec. 9. Rudolph
u. h. uaylor who lias been her
house guest for the past two
weeks. The evening was spent

the Scott home. The afternoon
.uction were Pauline Reming-- Valentino, motion picture actor,

must abide by the terms of bispassed with needlework and social
conversation and the women left with games and music anJ lateron, Zelda Mulkey, Ethelyn Yerex,

lem rotarlans and the local memdelicious refreshments were serv:iaine. Oners. Mary Wells, Mil- - contract with the Famous Play-ers-Las-

company, It was deto meet again with Mrs. E. T. bers of the organization entered. The guests who enjoyed the
cided here by the appellate di

Barnes and Mrs. W. E. Kirk in
January. party were, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Du- - vision of the supreme court. Val
tained with a six o'clock dinner
in the main dining room of the
Marlon hotel. The feature of tlwBols, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Grucow.Mrs. John McNary was hostess entino, through this decision, is

enjoined from appearing with any
other film corporation during the

evening was an address by Geo.Miss Bernice Kirkwood, Miss MayThursday afternoon for the
bridge-luncheo- n club for one of Fallls, international lecturer ofurucow and Paul Davies.

life of the contract.Vancouver, B. C, who talked ontheir pleasant meetings. Addi
"International Good Will." Thetional guests bidden for the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills will be

hosts for a family dinner Sundayuncheon and bridge games were

red Strevey, Ruth Hill, Martha
Tallory, Ruby Rosenkrantz, Irma
oughey, Francis Purdy, Virgil
nderson, Roy Skeen, Si Neher,
Hot Curry, Lloyd Waltz.
Elsie Hop Lee, student at Wil--mett-

secured many of the
' Mental garments worn in the

ay. Mose of them were direct--

imported from the Orient. Al-- rt

Guyer had charge of the
signing the Bcenery.
Proceeds of the operetta went

" wards defraying the expenses
" the Willamette university de--

:te team, which 13 to make an
tensive eastern tour next s- -

rest of the program was made up
of musical numbers.Mrs. Ed Baker, Mrs. W. Dancy, PIMPLES ON FACE

when places will be set for Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Spauldlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Spauldlng, Mr.

Mrs. James Dusenbury and Mrs. Two dances which will includeG. Sargent of San Francisco.
ine next meeting will be next university and college people are

the University of Oregon dance.
ana Mrs. Clifford Spauldlng of
Newberg, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Enclosed Cars Specially
Featured

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DECEMBER 15th and 16th

Afternoon and Evening

Musical Program and Special
Features Each Evening

VICK BROS.
High Street at Trade

week with Mrs. Henry Mevers. CUTICURA HEALSthe twenty third and the 0. A. C.
dance the thirtieth. Both dances

Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. Mills
and their children.

.

Mrs. F. G. Sargent who has
will be for the students home forbeen the guest of Mrs. T. A.
the holidays and the alumni andLivesley for the past week return--ster. and both will be live
affairs.

Among the annual functions of
Willamette university is the open
house held by the four fraterni-
ties for the students and faculty
of the university which Is sched-
uled for this evening. The mem-
bers of the fraternities act as a
reception committee to show the

Mrs. Delia Smallwood and
daughter, Itol Bailey, returned to
their home today after spend In t

ed to her home' in San Francisco
last night. Mrs. Sargent was a
very popular and widely enter-
tained visitor among the smart
social set while m Salem.

There will be a special meeting
of the Highland Mother's club
and the Highland parent teachers
association at the school next
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock.
Very interesting and Important
business is scheduled to come be

a week in Roseburg visiting at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Tracy
Roland.

visitors something of the life witn

Hard and large. Itched and

Burned, Cuticura Heals.

" Mr trouble began whh a breaking
out of pitnplee on my face which
toon spread up Into my hair. Some
of the pimples were hard and large
and seated over. They eaueed much
Itching and burning, and my faca
was sore and ted.

"I began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and in two weeks I could

ee an improvement. I continued
using them and in six weeks ni
completely healed." (Signed) Mis
Flora Note boom, Box S2, Falrvtew,
Mont.. Feb. 7, 1923.

Cotkora Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum urn all you need for all toilet

Be. Bathe whh Botp, soothe with
Ointment, duet with Telcnm.

In their respective houses. The
Alpha Psi Delta fraternity will

Miss Lorena Geer was hostess
last evening for about fourteen of

not participate tonight because of
the serious illness of one of their
members who' yesterday was tak

Mrs. Frank Newman Dillon of
' a Angeles is visiting in Salem,

former home, with Mrs. Lola
Maclean. Mrs. Dillon will leave
ay with Miss Eunane Craig to
ud the week end in Portland

here she will visit her brother,
a Tate. Mrs. Dillon will also

' ud sometime In Woodburn vis--- v

r friends.

''r. and Mrs. Clifford Spauld-- g

and two children, Jean an1
rford, Jr. from Newberg will
'be week end guests of Mr. and

r. C. K. Spauldlng.
-

Vr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunter will
iosts tonight for a community
'er with the members of the

'- - club u guests. I

the younger set.
en to bis home. The other threfore the meeting and everyone Is

urged to be there.

Mrs. L. G. Curtis returned to

fraternities, Sigma Tau, Kappa
Gamma Rho and Phi Kappa p;
will hold their open house as
planned.

Mrs. William Hughes bas as
her guest Miss Reynolds, her sis-
ter from California.

her home here this week after
spending a year In California vis
iting with friends. In different
cities. Mrs. Curtis also spent a b ulwn Sum tbmnm mUhumt .

short time In Mexico.


